Guidelines for
Lafayette’s 2018
City-Wide Clean-Up
Saturday, May 19, 2018!
General information: Items need to be out to the curb on this day by 7 am! Renville Sibley
Sanitation will only have a few hours to get everything to the dump before it closes at noon!
This clean-up is for Lafayette Residents only and should be limited to about a pickup truck
full or less. Weather permitting, many residents put items out on Friday night as “one
man’s junk is another man’s treasure!”

Will Take:
Extra house hold items that may include, but not limited to: toilets, furniture, lamps, fans,
coffeemakers, etc.
Lawn mowers – Only if oil and gas is drained!
Carpet - If cut to 4 to 6 foot or smaller sections, rolled and tied.
Loose piles of small garbage, trash, plaster or construction debris must be bagged up, or in
containers not weighing more than 70 pounds - use judgement… if it is too heavy for a bag,
put it in a container!
Humidifiers (Not Dehumidifiers)
Water softener brine tanks
Mattresses and Box springs

Will NOT Take!
No TIRES
No appliances! The City of Lafayette has worked with Tri-County for a drop off collection for
appliances and electronics in May - see the enclosed flyer!
No Oils
No Chemicals
No Microwaves, TV, Air Conditioners, dehumidifiers - these are all considered appliances
No Concrete, Bricks, etc.
This City-wide Clean-up Day is part of our garbage service. If there is an item that they are
unable to take due to the size, weight or type of item, it will be left. If you will be have a
huge amount of construction waste, and/or more than a truck full, you may want to look at
taking it into the dump yourself, or ordering a roll off cart for your project.

City of Lafayette Appliance
& Electronics Drop Off
Coordinated with Tri-County Solid Waste

2018 Dates:
Monday, May 21, through Thursday, May 24.

Drop off times:
7:15 am until 11:45 am and 1:15 until 3:45 pm

First, stop into the clerk’s office to pay for your items, Cash or your Check
payable to “Nicollet County” ONLY!

Then you will get tags for each item and will be directed where to drop them off.

Appliances – clothes washers and dryers, dishwashers, hot water heaters,
furnaces, garbage disposals, trash compactors, microwave ovens, ranges& stoves,
dehumidifiers, freezers, refrigerators, and air conditioners.

Electronics – Televisions, computer equipment, stereo, VCR/DVD/CD
players, copier, cell phone, boom box, and fax machines.

Charges for drop off items:
Appliances $10, very large or commercial appliances will be charged higher
Keyboards, mouse, cell phones $1 each
Monitor, printers, stereos, VCR, TVs 19” or less $5 each
Complete Computer Set: Tower, monitor, mouse and key board $10 per set
Computer Hard Drives $5 each
TVs and other electronics larger than 19“$10 each

